WEYERHAEUSER EWP

TJI® 1-joists - 9 1/2”, 11 7/8” 14” 16”
Microllam® LVL – 5 1/2” thru 24”
TimberStrand® LSL Beams/Headers
TimberStrand® LSL Studs
TimberStrand® LSL Rimboard
Parrallam® PSL Beams & Columns
Parallam® PSL Plus Treated
Sturdi-Step® Bullnose Stair Treads
Simpson® Hangers

S4S PINE BOARDS & PATTERN


CEedar products

7/8” KD 3/BTR IRC Brds
WP4 1x6 T&G 2 Face
R/S Lumber & Timbers
S4S Lumber & Posts
Regal AK S4S 2x4 & 2x6
“A” & BTR Bevel Siding

SYP dimension lumber

2x4 thru 2x12 #1 SYP
2x4 thru 2x12 MSR 2400 SYP

HEM FIR DIMENSION LUMBER

2x10/ 2x12 Selt Struc Hem Fir
2x6-24’ KD Hem Fir
2x8 thru 2x12 KD Hem Fir 22/24/26/28’

FIRE TRD. LUMBER & PLYWOOD

2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 2x10, 2x12 FR SPF 1/2”, 5/8”, 3/4” Sheathing & Sanded 3/4 T&G U/L

ORIENTED STRAND BOARD

Weyerhaeuser OSB Sheathing
Weyerhaeuser 3/4” T&G “Edge Gold”
Weyerhaeuser 3/4” T&G "Diamond" OSB Sheathing 9’ 10’
SAP Board- Sound Absorption Panel

SIDING, TRIM, & MOULDINGS

Royal® PVC Trim & Mouldings Celect PVC Siding~15 colors EasyTrim Reveals Trim System Arauco® Radiata Siding & Beaded Panels Roy O Martin® Sanded/Siding/Sheathing Tando Stone & Tando Shake Cortex® Concealed Fasteners

PLYWOOD

Hunt SYP Rated Sheathing Roy O Martin’ SYP T&G SIF U/L Roy O Martin SYP- Sanded Plywood & Sidings Arauco® Radiata AC Plywood & Siding SYP Struc 1 Plywood CDX Sheathing Weyerhaeuser Fir AB Marine Plywood CCA Treated 1/2”, 5/8” & 3/4” Plywood Import CD & BC Plywoods

SPECIALITY PANELS

Royal® PVC Sheet Stock
5.2 Indonesian Meranti
Weyerhaeuser MDO SignBrd & Conc Form
Weyerhaeuser HDO Concrete Form
Weyerhaeuser BBOES Struc 1 7ply Fir
Natron BBOES Struc 1 7ply Fir
Natron MDO Concrete Form
BBOES SYP Plyform-Domestic & Import 18m Phenolic Form

SPF DIMENSION LUMBER

2x4 & 2x6 2/Btr SPF
2x4 & 2x6 1650 MSR SPF
Interfor HQ 4 Square 2x4/2x6 SPF
2x4 & 2x6 Premium Import Spruce
West Fraser NA HiLine Premium Canfor Select KD Studs Sinclair Premium Studs FP Supply”Ultra” Furring Strips Eacom Premium SPF

CONCRETE ACCESSORIES

PINKBAR® Fiberglass Rebar

BENJAMIN OBODYKE HOUSEWRAPS

HydroGap®
Slicker® 6mm Rainscreens
Slicker® 10mm Rainscreens
InvisiWrap®
Cedar Breather®
HydroFlash® Flashing Tapes